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Eagle Point Eaglets
Whoa our school opened last Mon-

day tho enrollment was 72, CO per
cent abovo tho enrollment last year.
Thet speaks volumes either for our
teacUors or fo. the lncr&so of chil-

dren In our district, and perhaps for
both, but mist likely for our teach-
ers, for wo had an enrollment of 95
last year with tho same teachers.

Mrs. of Butte Fella stop
ped boro Thursday on her way to
her now homo la Texas. Mr. Brigh-
ton went lo that state about a year

0 and bought land, camo back and
later returned to Texas, but left his
wlfo atul ni all chlllres tb tako go

of the fine school in Butte
Falls. -

Hon. Wllllarc M. Colvi camo out
en Wednesday and WoJnecday night
delivered his campaign speech. I did

, not have tho satisfaction of hearing
Wm, but tho next morning I Inquir-
ed of three proninent men about the

Speech and crowd. Tho first ono
said that he lad a small gathering

1the speech was made on tho street
In front of Brown & Son's store. Tho

jiaext ono wcone of tho old lino po-

liticians and ho said that when ho
commenced ho had a half dozen hoar

ders but by tho timo he got through
'2io had IS or 20; that the most of
hlo time was taken up in explaining

. tho whys Lo had flopped from tho
L republican party to the lemocrat and

irom the democrats to tho republi-
cans, by the populist and free silver
democrat, etc., and summed up by
faaying that he did not think that
the cenerallty of tho voters knew

I' enough to select candidates ride on
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Brighten

and consequently i Butto Falls.

Mrs,

Butte Falls Items
Alice Baker, aramglng

C. P. Briggs and others nave
gone to Jacksonville to attend a
for ejectment brought Mr. Briggs

, to recover tho real property in which
"Mrs. Baker Is now living In Butto
'Falls.

Professor Smith and Ed Cowden

have set housekeeping In Butte

t apon their lots.
Will and Luther Hughes went out

'hunting lately and succeeded in get-?- ...

, ftnn anil nn n.hundanc6
1 UU& H.V AUW mv.x. ...
, ef fish.

Mr. Knapp. deputy forester, left
'hs this (Saturday) morning for Port-

land. Mr. Knapp says fires are
about controlled and smoldering

embers tho fall rains will soon extin
guish.

A Mr.- - Sharp of Medrord camo to

Butto Falls on Saturday and brought
' with him two drummers, who inter-

viewed our merchants and mado sales
them.
Will Cook of Rancherla has

a small bay pony and has
'the samo whore tho owner find
It and pay charges.

Rev. Mr. Davis of Woodburn and
Mr. Smith of Portland, after having

visited Crater Lake and other points,
stopped In tho Falls on their return

"and left the same, day for the val- -

ley.
Boughton family articles magazines. '

r

Jacksonville Notes
Tm Tnnuu Hntiinsnn nnd

fly will leave for New York City
Shortly to spend the winter. While
east their daughter, Miss Dorlnnd
Robinson, will study paintiug and

4sketching uuder some tho best
'tutors in ihe country. Mibs Robin-rso- n

long ago demonstrated that
jtias wonderful ability in line.

B. M. Collins, cashier of the Bank
?of Jaekspnvillo, and family tak-

ing a Bhort vacation. W. Bowen
Ub acting cashier Mr. Collins'
absence.

Mrs. J. Horton nnd sons
.flllraore. Cnl., visiting hor sis-

ters, Kate nnd Mary Cronemiller.
jThey will return in a day or two.

A. Lundgren q Hutton is
?down for a few days.

Ralph Moore, a graduate of tho

Under tho auspices of the Men'B

'elub of the Presbyterian church, Mr.

i IB. F. Mulkey will givo a "Night

flVith Ilnmlet" nt the Medford Opera
' House, Soptember 23.
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A. C. Howlett.

posed to tho primary election law
and especially Statement No. 1, and
as a bait advanced tho idea that he, If

elected to tho senato, would got a
big howl for the proposed Catholic
hospital In Med ford. Tho speech in
tho main was tho same deliv
ered hero when was candidate for
dtstrlct attorney on tlo democratic
ticket a few years ago, only chang
ing tho political names.

Wauisloy and Smith had a big
barn raising hero Friday, raising tho
Nichols barn on tho old J. J. Fryer
placo.

Miss Varien Stickle of Burns, Or.,

camo in a few days afo to spend a
while with her grandmother, Mrs.
Thomas.

Mr. Vlncont has moved his family
Into a part of tho old "William Ulrlch
house. Ho Is night watchman ror
tho steam shovel on tho P. & En rail-

road.
Speaking of tho P. & E. railroad,

for the benefit of thoso aro anx-

ious to know what is doing In

line, they aro rushing tho work right
along and expect to be to Butto Falls
by the 15th of November. They aro
at present putting down only half of
tho ties just so that they
over the road with the construction
cars until they get to Butto Falls,
where they can get tho ties much
cheaper and then they will run over
the road again and finish It up. They
are doing good, substantial work
nlnnir the line and nutting down

heaw rails, and by Christmas we will

their or all bo able to tho cars to

enctor ho op--

era.
M. C. E. Pow- - to leave Butte ans 10 join

suit
by

up
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Mr. Boughton who has been In T ex--

as for some time, and has bought
property there and will locate in Tex-

as.
It Is reported that C. O. Metcalf,

who opened lately In Butte Falls a
hardware, sash and door, etc., store,
has letf tho country and will not
return.

John Moore of tho unsurveyed
laj ds has returned from the valley
and Is going to his homestead.

Before Major Martin, with his com-

mand, left Butto Falls it was tho
pleasure of yaur correspondent to
specially 4'ne with tho major and
his officers, and It was a most pleas-

ant occasion. Tho officers and men
under the command of Major Martlrn
are the finest body of men which it
has been our good fortune to know.

Jeff Fredenburg and a soldier,
while fighting fires, became lost In

the woods and for three days and
nights they wandered about, with
but little food, but were finally res-

cued and brought to camp.
Emerson Wheeler of Wheeler &

ClaBpIll has gone to Medford for store
supplies.

Professor Hulbert, tho magazine
writer, has returned from his trip
through tho flro zono and left on

Sunday for Portland and will soon
begin the preparation of a romance

IMrs. Bell and aro and for his
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M. of
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0. A. C. will assist Fletcher Stout
run the city drug storo in Dr. Rob-

inson's absonce.
C. M. Ruch, postmaster and mer-

chant at Ruch, is in for a load of
freight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Roundtreo
have returned from Pacific Beach,
Wash.

Quite a few local people aro tak-

ing in the state fair at Salem.
There is a good opening in Jack-

sonville for a baker who can make
good breud and keep his shop clean.
Our last baker lit out a couple of
weeks ago and hasn't been heard
from since.

J, M. Parks of Buncom was in
town yesterday.

Miss Emma Kasshnfer is up from
Sun Francisco visiting hor parents.

Tho Guild of St. Mark's church
will hold its first meeting October
0 nt tho residence of Mrs. II, C.

Kcntuer. .,

Hosklns for Health.

PURE WHITE

FLOUR
that meets with universal favor. Every housewife,
every cook, every baker and evory camper that has

used "PURE WHITE' will you that it is
best they used. Call up

Allen Reagan
CORNER CENTRAL AND MAIN.

PHONE MAIN 2711

Men's
Shirts
Just received choice selections,
including all sizes in Cashmeres,
Wools, Negligees nnd Golf, winter
weights and want every man in
Southern Oregon to call nnd ex-

amine tho line.

Neckwear
A few new Tics to brighten up

your collection may be bought
here.

NEW LINE just in, including
hundreds .of new patterns. Prices
from 25c Up to $1.

Underwear
New lines of Underwear for

men and boys, including all tho
best winter weights and the cele-

brated "GlastenburyV brand.
CORDUROY SUITS for men

nnd just what you

WARDROBE
The Home of Shoes.

.

T Political Announcements.

4

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate.

I am a republican candidate ror state
wa92r ?oi)rQ PrJmry election

favor Statement No. 1,
?2aaZ!?a' ProgreMBlvo education ami

Orcsron ntntn nnrmnischool. For eleven yearn a resident ofAshland, Or. J. J. CAMBERS, tf
i raw mveriiaemon t. )

For County Commissioner.
To the Voter of Jackson County:I myself as candl-dat- e

for county commissioner, subjectto the primary election. I am a repub-
lican In Dolltlcd. I am nrmininta.1 with
all of the Interests In this section ofmo country apa nenevo that ir electedmy knowledcrn of flnnnMnl nnd hn.inA..affairs will enable tne to be of jrreatbenefit to the people of the Inthe management of publlo affairs. Ibollove. In a careful, economical nndbusiness administration of tho people's
Interests and If successful I promise to
Blve to such Interests my most carefulatttentlon, I believe In good roads anda modern and scientific) construction ofthem. At nreRnnt T nm nr.,MAnt a tunFruitgrowers' bank of Medford, Or., andam otherwlso Interested in. tho
linuuviui uiiairs or me
valley. Respectfully,

GEO.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Rogue
L.

State Representative.
Jackson county Is entitled to two 2)representatives.
i am a candidate for the neDubilcnn

nomination for
to thoprimaries

1910.
to be

stato

e

River

rAnrABAntfi tli.A
from Jackson subject

held September 24,

I am for Statement No. 1, direct log.
Islatlon, sood roads, and state aid for
ij iiurinui scnooi at Ashland. I standfor those political and moral principles
which will uplift the community, tho
e.u.o mm wid .lawuil

I am antl-assemo- lv and cor- -
pumuun ruiu in pontics.
.. I am a progressive Republican. I be
Hove In the rule of the I stand
Jpr tho rights of the people In their
jikiii uBuiiioi npeciai interests ana pnv-Ue8- e'

J'HED W. MJJARS.
(Paid Advertisement.)

State Senator.
I am a candidate for the office ofstate for Jackson sub-ject to the decision of tho republican

voters at the primaries to be held Sep- -

--is the--

ever tell
the ever
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hereby announce
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county,

against

people.

senator county,

New
Stock

.We have tho youngest grocery

storo in Medford. All goods are
guaranteed "NEW STOCK" nnd

sure to bo fresh. If you wnnt

tho best in staple mid fnucy

Groceries ghe us a trinl.

Wo maintain a special delivery

and can give you prompt service.

Sale of Dishes

Allin
Allin

132 West Main Street.
Phone Main 2691

Our Special

25c
coffee:

is tho finest for the money to bo

found in tho city; in fact, wo be-

lieve it is as good as most cof-

fee sold at 35c a pound. Try a

package and see if you don't

think it is nil wo claim. Every-

thing we carry is on a par will,

this coffco a littlo boiler thnn

you usually got for tho money.

Olmstead
& Hibbard
Phone Main 571

tember 21. I pledge myself to vote forthat republican candidate for United
States senator In congress who shall
haye received tho highest number ofvotes In the general election next pre-
ceding I am an advocate of good roads
and all Improved educational facilities,
and all other things which ond to tho
betterment of the county and state.

WM. M. CQLVIO
(I'uld Advertisement.)

For state Treasurer.
Anti-assemb- republican candidate

for stato treasurer. Has been a mem-
ber of tho Oregon legislature for thopast eight years. Ho 1 tho author of
the flat salary law, which saves to thostate over $35,000 per .year. Wob aot-Iv- o

supporter of tho corporation tax
law, which brings in ovor 1160,000

and of tho Inheritance tax law,
which brings to the state over $60,000
a yar.

uji account of persiqtom opposition I

to useless appropriations and extra va-- 1

Fruit Jars
MASON'S, tho jar that has stood
tho test of veal's and is yet tho best
jar made.
SCTIRAM'S, solf-sonlin- g jnrsMiu
kind that oneo used will alwava bo
used.

immense

THE BST FRESH MEAT ON EARTH
Tiro best is nono too good for Modfort1 people, our oxporienco in
raising, buying and butchering has taught us how to got best thou, too,
our cold storage plant keeps all moat fresh without causing it to lv..d
after being sold to tho customer. Try for moat and prove, our
nuuuimuiia.

& Gore
MAEKET PHONE PHONE 286

For vSale
by

MOOR-EH- N! CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, 1
miles out $15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
Vn miles out....

...$15,000
--"t --- -,: .

2yo acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1--4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ..'..

$3750
8V acres fruit, good build-
ings, tools and stock, close
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings, V2 miles ....

: $0000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good build-
ings, water, a bargain

$16,000
240 acres best land,
part bearincr. house and
barn, 4 miles per
acre $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wells, stock,
tools $17,500

40 acres near Central Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 per acre $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
8-ro-om house, 3-- 4 acre $1800

lnes residence lots on 8th
St ...$500 to $700

6-ro- modem house $2700
m cottage $2000

house, lot 108x258,
$2000

modern cottage $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
TTCRE INSURANCE, BEST

UUMi-'ANlE-

CALL AT OFF. OR
PHONE MAIN 2592

In clerkship hire, Mr. KayKnown as "Tho Watchdog of tlio

nnd good business admlnlstra-(Pai- d

Advcrtlaement.)

State Senator.
I am a candidate for tho republicannomination for stato senator from Jack-eo- ncounty, to primary of Hop-teuip-

34. I am for Statement No. 1,
administration of publlo

Ju"n?i BOoJ .rott.d,' Improved educational
their object thp bottormnnt and im-provement of tho slato and county.

(Paid Advortlsemont.)

For Representative
. I desire to bo the

WtlM

publican nomlncuror state representative of Jackson
hold September 24. I bellovo In thoand referendum, Htatomont No1, good and state aid for Ashlandnormal school. I am opposed to ox.

creation of salaried officersand commissions, and if nomlnatod andoloctod will roprodont nil the people.

Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.

Troas- -

roads

(Paid

o.P'-if- t cn'HdatH 01 ,Uo nominationof. of Jackson countyon tho ro- -l

militant
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Stoneware
Oil urns, Jura, Crocks, Mower Pots,
all sizos and (ho best values over
put on tho niarkot. Tho prices this
season are lowor than last, on .c
count oC tho quantity so
by this storo.

and cat!.'
tho

become
here your

Warner, Wortman
281 GROCERY

buildings,

out

fruit

out,

modern
2-st-

ICE

nomlcal

subjoot

travagant

FALL SHOES
"ULTRA" THE SIGN OF "QUALITY"

Style-Fit-W- ear

This standard line of Tine Shoes in gunmotal,
patents, cravenettes and suedes, both in the
button and laoo boots. Tho Ultra Shoo has
won its present reputation by close adher-
ence to the three essentials ol! first-clas- s

shoe construction Fit, Style and "Wear.
Just received, a largo shipment of these

Fall styles in the fancy leathers.
A fine line of Hosiery for Fall.

HHHHHiViB
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SOME QOOD BUYS
Soe

"Daily Cb Toft
ROOM 33, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.

NO 1 TWO HOUSES and two lots, in good lacation,
$2000; rents $25 per month.

NO. 2 MODERN HOUSE; now, close in,
$2000; half down, rest on easy terms.

NO. 3 HOUSE and two good lots, $1600,
half cash, 1 year on balance.

NO. 4THREE LOTS on Edwards street, with large
oak trees, on easy terms, $500 each.

NO. 5 LOT, 60x100; price $250, on terms.
NO. 6-5-- ROOM BUNGALOW, $900, $250 down and

$20 per month.
NO. 7200 ACRES on Rogue river, $20,000, terms.

Walking the Streets in a Night Shirt
or without olothlnjr. on n cold, rainy night, will oconomizo in wonr-iii- K

uppurol. Hnvo you soon any ono dv it? Who ovor oconomizcil
by Rotof? without i hut or clothing? If clothing holp tho body, ft
hut tho bond, so do oyoglassos holp thu oyos, Lot iuo furnish tho
oyo clothing.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentnvn Medford, Ore.

Iillbllcnii tlcknt. tA tlwi
of Hoptembor 21. J. II. IJKLLINQlSIt.

U'um Aayorusomeni.)

County Recorder.
I pin u cnmltdato for tho democratic

iiuimnuiion lor recoruer or Jacksoncounty, subject to tho primary oleotlonof September 24,
ItOnKIlT L. TAYLOR.

(Paid Advertisement.)

FOIl SHKHIW
Wilbur A. Joiich

Candldato for
(Paid fidvortlBomont)
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If tliero'e nothing a aa can
holp you to accomplish you'ro
ing too qulot a
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